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V-City bus position supported 
Tum_n end Chautreun 
l.ouJ 341 ortpnally oaeel ... 
medl.Mu!' berween (bet ctrtYt:ra 
mel U-Clly . .... _.aaJdHon-
_. "1 ban DOl ~ard ..,y-
IIIlnc tr= .- thla _." 
A lawyu from tbe local .. m 
np~ EllIa • hi. I Mal. 
U Ham _ ..... ftI~ choryea 
....... Ell1a mel tbe _no 
~ ...m. tt.r_ 1411<1. 
NYf!fiyka ' 
snr •• __ SUocSlU 
C_ ~ __ I~ toe ... 
of ~~ c __ • 
_ ,... IDd c-. f..-. IIw 
---. facvIIy • • d 
........ "'"twopan ..n .. a 
tbecadlk:l:lnl "' .... ~p ...... 
-. 00ecIt up Oft tbem Ito 
-_1'. Dally EYlPion. 
.SoIdera", U~ . 
. ~.,.,.. 
. r...-". NowmbM 4. 
Nixon tells nation 
of secret plans 
for withdrawal 
WA.SHJNGTON (AP}-Prc-alck':nt N t snn told the- MUon 
Monday nip be ha •• aec.ret tlrnc-Iabk ' or W"ub -
dr ... 1JIII all U.s. Jl'OVf'II combal fGrc.-a f rom Soutll 
Yletna..m but declared Hanoi could ubotatc It b) 
.~PPUll up aulH ary pn ..... ure. 
At lbe aamt' ume , In I nau onwlck tele"'6klb-rad.o 
ack1re ... Nixon c11SClokd • tu l~nt.l ace rn I;"uha,.e 
of c.orrc-apondence last 6ummc=r _lIh the l..alr Pn:alCk-nr 
Ho ChJ M inh 01 Nonh Vlr1n.am which be .... d bolate r . 
hi. COfW,enuon 1h.l1 Hanoi l.A blod: l nG lhe- rOiad 10 
peace. 
T~ NIUUI acklrC:6. brok..c 00 new ground : n Ihr- realm 
o f peace mUla.IIYC'a. I I Idckd up (0 I ..: ..,.e-~uJl) pre-
pared .~1 tor bomdrunl euppon 01 tbe admln-
latUnon' . Vietnam polletta. 
"1 h, ve I..bolt<"n • plan to r ~cC'.· · M ... ,d , '" 
bel.l c Ye II WIU aucceed •.. 
"L.et ua be uNfed fol'" pt"a(e . Lrt u. alao br UNted 
ap .QM <kfUt. Becau..r Ie\. us vndcT4tanc1: Nonh 
Vtr tr.am c.annoc. defUI 01'" humUI.tc tbe Uruted St atc a. 
Only Amertca .... can do (bal: ' • 
Oeclacq tbal he' would DOt re¥eal any clc1aUa. 
Nixon (aiked about ttl. wubdr .. wal program In lbeae 
war da: 
• ... e ha~ adroplcd a plan whic h we haft WOrked 
O UI In coope ra t1on _U ti tbe South VIC1Mm,,"ae ' 0 1'" the 
compltle wuhdTi, • • 1 o f all U.s. ground combl;: force. 
and tbel l'" r~K ... mC'nl b ) SOutb VlnMmcK fo rce. on 
an orderl)' ~,,~ umcl .. bie-:' 
11M: chief cucuUYc ... Id lh&t It enem) l ofUl rauon 
and die' curl'"crw baulrhcld Iwl contlnuea, wubdr •• a.t. 
probabl y could ~ apK"Ckod. B .. Iw .. Id .bou14 Hanoi 
a(~ up mUII.c ) p.reaaure .ad )eopardlu U.s. fo r ce. 
In VIC't nam. " . aball not be.Uale 10 late .rone and 
c f1 c:c ttW' m t." .aa.u.re.. to eka. wllh thai .nu.auon.. .. 
NlI.on act4ed (bel SouIh Vle-tna m told of Incrc •• lnc 
pre uurc by .a force 01 aJ:JotA ',COl Nonb Viananw_ 
lroopra 10 tbe ccrxra] blpunda. 
AdmJn:t" Tauon offic ial. ck-<Uned lO aPKUy w1't.a1 
coufllcr _epe NIKOO mtatu rmplo,.. 
The)' abo ... 14 lbe,. could not Im~.teh 'J.~ a 
l Ol al ftcvre for the number o f combat IrCJOpe to be W1Jb4r ..... I f fbe NtJlOft Itrnetabk t. earr.ed ow. 
~~r. aIDa thu. a"" s ppl'Ol\l_ely .~.OOO ""'. 
formeet Arner~c.au In SoU, "Vlf'tnam _nd .uppon 
force. 0Ul.IMam1:ld' corDbac t r~ b;.Y • redo'" abou& 
t WO 10 0CIIt . t be total pi"ealmably appro&C:bH 17$.(J)(). 
P~rbapa tbe b\cP81 .. ","_ In Nl1mI· . 0f'"Ch • 
....... of wtddl ........ hlm.!f. _ uJd. .. •• 
hIa 4t..:.I..-n _ be bad "r1<U<I 4JreaJy 10 Ho 
CIa! "' ....... Jill, 15 co <techR, "tbe ., ......... ~ 
to .-ewe forwanl _ till' coa:frrenc.~ tllble rowlrd .. 
• art, R""""" of Ittb trallc .. ar." 
N'lson Aid dur Ho". _.~r. ~1Yed t.n Pari. 
Itt ..... day. ~ tbe ~adI 01 tbe _ VI_ ......... 
I~_r ..... mply !Y11t'rlled tbe puI>l lc ~_ Norm 
v .......... bad .- In tbe Parb Ialb Iftd flllly R-
joCIed my tnlUodft." 
Tbe IfIdk H"". ID_ puI>ll<_tIw I ..... ot IIw rwo 
l...ura. N'-! bad acJcI~ Ito .. "Our Wr. 
P .... _· _ tbe Com_I. I _ r bad ...,~ 
btl "'PI, to "Wr. P.....-... E.clI I_r .... 
.. --, oIJ. ".~my." 
HIxon uk! _ "tbe . trea 01 all tIw puIlIk. pm • • 
___ "" ~." oIDU _ Ulllleel Sot .. llall-
.- l>omI>tDa 01 nil v:.m- _ ,.,... I. I ..... caD 
be.fN:'=::: ~=~ == maM eu:~ JCT~-
.- CD tbe __ of _ ~rJ.O*aU>Il"'''", 
"Tl>r _ad. II _ .. Iorr a_. _ ........... 
... _ I.... wtn 10 j6tn ... ID -... 
.,..~~ .. 
",_ -. _ Uk ... oC!I« .... rejocl.N a .....--
_ _  l 'lllle<l SUus IIf'ft'IU,. _ 
~ 1M _. vp&ooa _ dtJ. _" • .". • 
...-01 _ .. ...-.. _-., •• ~
...,.." .. 1M ~. of .-.- .,.... __ ... 
_ _ _ ,... ... -., _r ..... 01 wottd 
.......... ___ . .,.rt ~ ... e.r11a. die __ lJ 
,.au. . 
.. pme~ 
• 1d!Ih .... .-._ ..... 
IN .ao. 10,.-- for • IIIP-
~ ___ ..... me 
_ U_ •• ad.rt .... . 
........... I ... dr .... ''wIItdI 
WiII~ .... war 10 _ ad 
reprcIkM "' .... _ 
0 ................. fr-.--r;r--
.1IOe ~ ..... __ A.-
mnla... WID dI ..... ee wI.h 
.be .... b lor bu -... N~ 
NJd be w .. ~e~ .'&:be 
Fe::' ~:::'=-.!.s ~ 
.Imply, " ..... your ~'. 
Tbe PrUlcIt .. , takJ", DOte 
of nauoc ....... t .... _'" demoo-
.. r.Uona pA ...... pro,..,...s. 
Nld II I • • OUetwIb 01/ Amn-
Ican 8OCie1y (hal any cluun 
can 4lNpee with bla policy 
."" ura.e Immediate wttb-
dr~ •• l. 
·'But I.. PreAdem of tbe 
UnUed Statea:' be .. M1, "1 
aould be W'Crue to my oath 
of ot1lce I' I a liowc'd lbe pol-
Ie)' of Ihu nillon to be d..lc-
fll'cd by the mu.,rU y W'bobold 
t hal view and who a&temp 10 
ImpoK It on the nauon by 
mouru 1"1 <k:: monauauona I n 
the- .r~I . " 
NI-.oft ..aId u ... , "tr a 'f'OC&1 
mlnoru )' . however ferft'nl it. 
' liu-K. prcvaJla oyC'r r caaon 
and the wUI 0( t~ m,a)oruy. 
(hie naCJon ha. OCI future •• 
I! fr ee IOClety." 
The Pre.lde,. Mid he baa 
"poweTful pe-reonal reattQIU 
to r ... nUna to end (he • • r 
a. ~UCh •• any Ame rtcan 
He ,,'d: "Thl' weet 1 WtU 
ba" to up 13 lene-r. 10 
moeher. , fa,bera. WI.-ea aDd 
loved OM. 01 men who haft 
,Iyen eMU IhH for America 
In Vietnam. Ie 'I "ery Unle 
•• tJl1acUon to me ebat ehLa 
W'I onJy one-cbtrd •• many 
.. I OJ._ durl,. m y flr .. 
week In alIke. There II 
nexbtnc I ...... more (han (0 eee 
Black 8eparatist to 
lalk Wed nesday 
Ilobert WWlama, a _ 
refl>illllonary ..... pntaI_ 
PI lbe ....... llepul>lJc '" Atrtca, 
......... _ orpII1UtIOII ... 
b1acta. WlU --.t at 7,30 
p.m ••• _, In YIICtJe-
"') AIId\ ..... lum at tbe Alrl-
c ........ &IIIJdI •• 
WUllama ~ to sru ... 
lbe aoCOOld 8pMMr IJI ,be 
Bllc" Amerl c a" ShIdiea 
Spoabra s.n... A !lave 
Hr1U ..,..tu I a Howard 
F .. Uu, ....... _ "' .... _-I, ___ X LII>-
erallcm U",.,.m.y at Dur-
bam, N.c. 
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.. _-
for ... ......- 'RIft_ 
- ....... --c:IaiI& MI ..  ........ 
CIa ~ oa:a-.mer-. 
'" WIdIdnwaJ Will depnd CIa dne ....... oa_t _ 
··o. .. me~ __ 
...,. be ..- at .... Pula 
tab • •. 
' 'TN ocbeT two Iaaan • • • 
are !be ..,... '" ~ K-
.h1ry &lid <lor prcIIr_ of 
.be craiIWII pr ..... m of <lor 
Soutb VleuIamnc larc:ea.·· 
Nua ..- tbal 1'1'...-
reprdiQa eaemy act.Iwlly and 
tralnIJII at SaJ,oo·. tr~ 
bu _ ~er tban ... 
.IItkJpaud wb en Ibe wtth- JF.-_.L -r }or---' 
_aI prcIIram ... bepuI - ..,...... 
ID JUDe • 
.. r.:::·U~~I~~· ..,~:'i ~~ ~ ..... ralJI c:c:: 
I. more optlm1adc ...... lban dJ1nJe 1IUIy lD ___ pro-
wben we _cit our fir .. ea- boolIly nIIhIIlDaIt~lIIp 
rtm&lU In June. Tbia clear- I" dd 4Oa. TIIHday ....... 
Iy cltmo_rOlu why It I. ftrIoible c.Ioudi-. low ID 
not .1_ to be f Tcn.en In 00 tbe 3Oa. 
• fled 'I ...... bk. ,..----------'" 
"We mua nun, ehe fkx-
lbtllly '0 taee each 'WItb-
drawl dc<laion on tbe IUua-
lion .1 11 II at that tlmt' 
r,uhC'r thA n elttma,el that 
are no ionae..- yaUd." 
He we,. on to .. y that he 
•• nc:ed to ba I .. nce hll opumll-
tic eml mate with • noc.e of 
caUl Ion: 
" U thr leYe) 01 enemy Ie. 
lIYU), ItgrullCAnt l ) lncre • .a.ea 
vn', are VIP', 
Marty', Photo 
"' • . OAK 
PH. su · I5IZ -
HAVE YOUR OBEUSK 
PORTRAIT TAKEN HOW' 
we ml&bt !\aye to .dju. our ~~~~~:;~~=;;~~~;::~~~==:!=:;:;;:=======~;~~;;:~ tlmcuble accord'rely. I I ; 
The Pre,idem a. I d chae 
enemy tnftluIUon In (be 1 •• 
A dlai ill to talk 
in library Thun. 
State Trelaurer AcUal E . 
Sleve:neon U1. candidate for 
t be OeomocrlUc nomJDAtioo 
for UnUed Stlte. Kn.llor fTom 
Ill1not ..... u .peat al 2 p.m . 
Tbu .. clay In Morrie Ubnry 
Audlwrlu.m. 
Sce'ft-D8On _Ut bold • pre .. 
c.onfc-rencc &I 1:30 p...m. lJl the 
.ud;Uorlum.. Hi. a~.DCe 
I. bel", apooaored by tile 
SlU Y ...... Democra... . Tile 
ewe.. I. open 10 <lor pubUc. 
Tbe .... e r-re;uurer Will 
ar rift I n JadMMI C 0UIlI Y 
aIIouI ..,..., Tburedoy and roll 
_ With J._ C_r 
OnDocnlk puI>Ik .ad pany 









is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 
It sails to them and beyond. 
A.Q.O.n .n 1970. the W",ld campus AOOllI 
program 01 Chapman CoIIeQe and Assoclaled 
CoIJega ...., Univefs/lies •• n Ialta quaJjflDd 
SlU_. Iaculty and stall .nlo lhe world 
laboratory 
Chapman CoIIeQe now .s .CUpllng hnal 
apphc:.ahol'lS tor the next three consecultve 
-.n: Sprrng 1i70. Fall li70 and 
Spong li71. P reli""l\8ry -wltealtOnS !llao 
~ be .....,., I", alilutu,. """Ie,.. 
Fan amesl.,. dep8r1New V",k I." POrta 
In W_ern Europe and the _t."_n. 
Alr lca and South "'-tea. encIong .n 
Loa Angeles. Spr.ng _ers CIrcle the 
world from Los Angeles II1rOUQh the Or_I. 
Ind.a and South AInu 10 ..... Yor1<, 
For • catalog and other .nf",mabon. 
complete and mAIl the COUpon below 
SAFETY _T1OeI, Tha LS Ryndam. 
reg-.cl in Tho HeIhe' lands. _ 
1nte<l\8tlOna1 Safety SUnclArI20 I." ... shops 
~ on ll148 and _ 11166 hre 
aaIety requir-. 
Art ......... L MIW L..c.h tJIl Lottf ..." 
.. ....... Na'II at ~ifltllc.., """"'V 
.0ItI/ c.-.-pw ~ ..... 10"~ 
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dNof"'_~ ..................... l5t.. 
... ~ ......... T......., c:w. ......... PId .. AFpIIai ..---. 9-U-
-..- CorporaUo.. II ....... T.......,...... .... (III ............ 
m'-~""'" .. 4l21. ..... ,;,......--u.as ~c.- PaJXIIID CJe: ....... 9- ..... .30-11 ....... (111 ~ wr_.t .... 8J' Il __ ..... ~ da~ ... 4. . 
...... oaIr.-.... u p.....,~~; ~1IIr.D ... L"'~ 
_.-12 -. ~ Deane CIIIbt ........ 7-9 ' ........ -_. 
c-.,. s.n- Ii.. 0pea1O _---..... -....;..----------, SCIIooI 01 - . . _ 
ScIIooJ of T ecIIIooIot:J _ 
... _ facalq ad,; 
me. ... l P-la •• GeIoeraJ 
c:ta.aaroom IkIlIAIIIIa. IDom 
121. Os- CD ScbooI of au... 
- baally 0I>d p"--
lWCIeIIUonJY. 
BIle t Alllertcan _: 
C1... me«ina. l-5 p.m •• 
Unl •• r.lly ea...,r K»-
tuita Room. 
ClIemIIU)' Departmenl: M«f-
.... -IUIIdJ. 10 &.11' •• 1 p.m •• 
<I>"",p 11M to Unlnralr y 
Ccncer 01110 Room. 
Unly.r."y Ccnctr Bond: 
DlnMr·me«inl. S:JO p.m •• 
Unlye r .lIy Ce1:Jter Wahaah 
Room. 5""'_ Cow.mmen' M.",tn&; 
~Ji;,;,,~~yr:~Y Ccnc.r 
fACulry Ad't'leo r . to r F r at-
e rn I t I r I and Sororu:lta: 
Lunch, 12 1)()I('Jn. C'nt't'ef-
.try Cdurr m Inot. Room. 
Alph.. lC"pp~ Alph.a: Inl(l.-
{ltXl. Q-II p.m , . L'nlve r-
. tty Cen(C'f IIllno ' . Room . 
S in ()-SoYlet RelAtion.: Dr. 
Itu. Chou. dl""" .. !.on 1 .. ,,-
(' t. [)ep.anmnn ot Go¥e rn-
mem: . 12 noor.. Lu.ncbeon 
50 cen .. . Scuckm Cbrl.'on 
Foundotl"". Q 13 S. nUnol • . 
Inrerna.rlonaJ Relation. Clu.b: 
Si r Jolin Glubb. opeat.r. 
··N~. Loot Ie Arab-larKlI 
Con I r o n r a t' on:' Ip.m •• 
Mor n. Lib r .. r y Audito-
rium. 
vn Phi Beu L.ambda: Bult-
lne •• mee ting. 7:30-1 0 
p .. m .. A, r1cuINn' Se-mlna r 
RoorT'l. 
Obeltal:: Group pIC(Ur~., 0-
10 p.rn .. A lrl c ultur e 
Aren~ , 
C ircle K: MC'eltna. 8-1 0 p. rn .. 
Al r tculrvre 8u.u41n, RoofT'l 
21 4. 
LE AC: Coffee Hour. 9:30-
iO:JO Lm .. AIf1""I",", ~ 
minar Room, 
PIYChoiOC Depanmont: Stan 
meettnaa. I.) p.m .• AITi -
culNre Semlna.r Room. 
P~MedIc.1 ond Pr .... Dent .. 
Society: "'«ftna. 8-1 0 
p.m., Preoc.h Audltonum. 
Arnold Air Soc:.le<y: "'_tnl. 
~: .-~<;! Ig;~ .. -"'Ier 
~III Slpnl E~"": "'_. 
Ina. 9-11 p.m .. Home !!co-
_lea Illdld a_ 118. 
~l 1'1..,. Donee": ~ 
hetroal. 7-9 p. m .. MIId-
ell'OJ AIOdlu>rtum. 
SIp. A1pU Eta: "'--" 
TURNED DOWN ? 
AJTO I"ISURANCE 
>fQ'f .. 
_ _ .. ' " _ _ ,r 
_.~_s.-.. 
FM5I.ItNa 
' ...... 1 .......... -""t • .,. , ...... 
1..11' ".'''NT P'1...AIf$ 
PlMAMClAL IUPQII$IIIUn 
'OUCllS 




fJtatUHT ort'OII'TVNIT16 IN !oAlES. 
MANAGfoMEHT. rttOOtJC;:<JN. AND 
MAlKfTlHC IN ~ul T\JIE 
ON CAWlIS 1NTBr!lEWING 
l\Jesday Noveonber l.1 , J %q 
Uni vers i ty Plac-eme r." Servi e t.· 
AN fOUAI O,.oIJUHITY f"'lOYft 
IHOIAHA ,..,. IUUAIJ CooraAilVl ,uSN .. INC 
., MJII,IT'M ......,T\\r...,. ... unll 
, .... ...........-otl\ I,.,.. ......... "'Oot 
~J" - ~ I ~I 
HENRY PORTER 
IN CARBONDALE 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT $9.95 by~S. 
s.t antet' . combe, . ond toe ,,, I n~~1 \hOc'" 




J .... 1\.0, '"I u... fA>h.on 
~ nol ~noUlh 
\\, 1\.0"  ow 
""Off .,th ~ QU m nund 
In ma.,ed &nd ~I 
.t tnOtiphen- of 
Goldsmith ' ~ ~ ou ("so 
mak~ lht wirc-tK)o 
rhar .. ill p'e \OU 
ttw fedm, of tu,tn, 
creatf'd ~ ow o. n 
f nt-non ..:k-n III ~ 
ALL WORK IS 
DONE BY EXPERT 
MECHANICS 
AND IS GUARANTEED 
NEW BRAKES 
INSTAllED 








I S JtaNCE 
AGENCY 
HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
,.,1.111_. A 324 II. IlllOlS CAIIOteW 549-1343 
_UN'" 
· ,." .... 
ide ous 
To ~ £mdu: 
T1da Ieow Ia =-- .,. 
!ttl ...... lean 01 ()ca. 29. 
!ttl,... ..... wily we c.1IpId pee>-
pk) ~ _ ....... Ut ra1lay • • 
u ,.. K_jl-. · .... are lI<rt.lII U 
faa..". 
-~ JOUr leuer,.. 
....... ~maybe'· ........ y 
...... ~111- .,..padJtzen. •• 
""1dI are ".ry broad .... nl1%a-
tlou.. ~ cIDatIl _r1owIIy dIM ".,.. 
b2Ye ner met. _ '" be.rd • 
COIIImWl1ll. I at.., _ "'"" ".,.. 
__ com  '" allabou<. 
~ e«1re lazer I. rtdJcukJua. I, '" prejucllced. __ • and 
compleuly btued. 1' .... ""'''',... 
only broad _ratlUdOn.a. Your 
1000c I ••• ~ rfKt u .1Iuch:t duo 
ha. bolea. 
You an: the t l.nd 01 penon in 
Am~rtca tba.c ,. the problem. You 
retu.-ed to realize- rh.ar ce ~1n 
.-IWalton. in Amerlc.t. euch ... the 
6e1-r~adon of (be: blxt m-ln. are 
KriOU. prol>lem.. Blindl y you 
point co I ahadowy tlgurr n.tmed 
communlam. )'ou-t' .cApelOtU fo r 
anyth1na IbM doe. no( .l,ree "1m 
YOU. 
U you reatly '~I <hIa .'Y. you 
<IOrI ', bel"", In colleae-but tIn-
clerprutl. 




Let's face it 
To t~ [)ally E&YP'I.a.n: 
A n:ceN mcctll"ll of tbe- · ' Cu. 
RI>c:k" 'an club r~.u.1te<1 In (be 
follow, .. MlTfty: Two per caas: 
of (he member. are pluaed with 
Cua Bock'. "prolUe only" pol-
Ie). tcftn per ceM belle't'c IMI 
CUI tu. ~d • IJOaIC' job and ,. 
,frl ld to .how hi. fac.ej and. In 
I ccor¢l oc(' wUh • &rear Amer-
te an U" Adtuon. QO per cerw wcrc 
non-commUtcc1. 
C learly . YUh auch I COQUC>-
ftrllal I'" throratellln& 10 tear 
t~ club apan. pte-aM' IIY~ \UI an 
tn e wer. Doc. GUI h."e a 
"wbo le" tace ? 
Sbirley W Ult a 
Ex .. prellder.: 





To tbe DaUy EI)1II Ian , 
Onr would thint lb. Ute r " tive 
mlnute o rallon an ~i1l-ht. 
mUllc . hll ph.{)oeopby 4."\d {be 
Homec.ornu'li conce n-: hc wsru-
I'M MOftCIay ntpl dlac jocu l would 
playa record by Dono.,.n o r ~t"n 
<me _rta.en by DonoYln. 
011. well -~. Yort C ity nuCon 
Edtaon. SeanJe Ilaa :~. Plio .. 
and we h."e WSJU- FM. 
Michael F. Woll 
,.". --
ornln9 news 
..... ~ ~ ..... 1"'* .. .. "MY III • __
.............. -.....-1:II1II 
fIIIW-. ........ , .... 
.. uiIde __ ....... "'-lIt 
be _ a---. QMea dda 
,......1 ... _........., ....... 
C!ftl" .... III ., lilt. 
.... ~- .. .....-. .. _~ ...  aIIe __ 
.-..,_ .... ~aKI 
It U ... _ rtdIaIIooaa esaaae 
lor • r , .... e IJ"CIUP 0( --
..... .. ... . 8ft!" beard 0(. A 
~ ..:IIoal cIYka club hu 
- • ...., - ao<>d JudIJn-~ _ dor.oa bo<re abown. 
Bec:aa 0( tbetr 11>q>l1tU6e. d>e 
.... _ body. and ~-
I.e ~ with It • ..ru be 
made to ..... Ut.e ,be prtu looIa 
of tbe ,.ear. Wb.aI. ahAme rhM 
a UDJYerat.ry of our &1U and lm -
ponaoee hu allowed rill .. tblng to 
~~ ~ 110 much the ei«-
don Ir..eU that _ a. eo dla.appotnr-
lnl . II ..... the- tde. and the prin-
ciple m.at if we are fKI( muu~ 
enou&b t.o c.ondua an elC"Ctlon. 
bo_ in t:be' world e.an tl'leK peopIt' 
mt.n.k rbf'y .tKtuJd tUYt a .,ole t' 
tl'I runnlna t~ analr , of (t\c L'nl-
ft"nlry" 




r .. d_~~ 
.... ~ IIotIIIeft W. Me-
Ylcar .... P ........ . ".,.. W. 
Uon:Ia. I ..... dIIr a.-oor 
lobeYIcar Ie 1M .... ddIta ..... 
~todda~.a 
..... time. He Ie .............. 
to ...... dlraotip .. IBJftad 01 
aftalra ......... tpctcw. lie U II>-
waI",-" b ..... . JtIII be at...,. .... 
dmeIt>Z"--'" 
rft b.ard _ awfl1l lac 0( CI>ID-
p1alnU _ p~ Narrt .• 
eel .... _. bur U _ atop 
eel _. _ mu.. reaUu _ 
Pre_ IoIorrta did ___ 
gu. _. eel pJ1IbabI, .... bad 
ftry lime ro .. y _ It. Ik 
t. probably .. dI ..... ood u nery-
ODe' el ... 
r a, r e ~ wbolt':hrarudly _ttb 
J&mH H. Er1a..an. in hie leneT 
to .". Dally EnPtlan pubI1.abc!d 
Oct. 23. 196'1. L~·. noc be ao 
qulct t o condemn our UI1JY~n.l1 y 
admlnlltruloa and lu poJlCIC". , 
they· .. ~ bt.-en running n a 101: IonIC r 
man ~. lit. Owl"" Campbell. 
And It thc.-y ~r do all o w thl. 
k:lnd 01 pt'raon to nan u. Lord 
.... v(" ua aU t 
C.thc'rtnC' M. Wa.ial'l 
stu (' mplo~ 
Lett.r 
Didn't have to 'isten 
To tbe Dally ED'P'lan : 
On October 15. R.K. Jolin .. "" 
.al GlroUln, In front of (he 81.ck 
Srudle l Ceuer. and, to hi. ahod. 
and p-kl. beard blU of I ro<ordlo~ 
by EldrldlC' Cleayer r.h.t sou.nd~ 
obKene. weh a5 "whlte moc:t\cr 
- - - -:. Well. R.K •• u. none of 
my bI.a.atneaa. but n'a.U). why d i d 
".,.. HAVE to It.len to II' If It 
_eel YOU • .my dldn't you lu. 
leaye? You -.e. you are DOl an!)' 
condemnln& an appropr1.ete ~h 
at an appropriate: C'.e-nt. you an' 
condemntna the whole c~cqx ul 
I ........ "'" 01 ~hl 
You &ad CJtbcor lndlvlduah wUtl 
IIolmtla r antruck. In f'ClIpOnatblC' 
' o r nu ""rinl -,nd malntaminl a 
p r eJudlct"d and biJOCC'd IOC I("( y, 
I 1\'('1' II ta.te. aJJ kind •• 
Incidentally. rm wtlUr. and I 
..,,~ II htll AIN"'T proud of tt~ 
Bob Waldmll"T 
Junio r. ZooIOS'y 
Lett.r 
Writer corrects statement 
To t~ Dally ED'P'lan: 
Thla Imer I. to co rrt'<1 a .&1("-
ment I madr in • l«trr pr1nEC'(j 
In [be- Oct. 23 iaau(' ot t~ OaUy 
F. gypclar. . 
Tbe Ccm.('r fo r VIC'ttIame-e(' Sn.d-
lu be ... Of sn: II "'" bead«l by 
W ul.y F IM>eI II tbou.cb be 00<. 
teach In Ita proaram. Bur ttl .. i. 
rtw ... m(' Wf'S.Icy F'labd lha:I .... 
lnvoayrd In tbe .,Uc.bJ&&n St_1: 
Ie &00&1 (' r;poe.ed by"am pa n . 
MalAdn('. 
lan_ll"ymlll 
Gradu.a.le s.. .... ,.. 
A .. hropoloc l 
What Kind of World? 
Angela Davis-Marxist revolution for fre'edom 
.. ......,s._ 
AJ\lC!la 0 •• 11 h.t.. become rbe-
m OM con.pkltOua m~rTlber at (be 
Communi. Pa" • U.S. A~ and. 
I. auf'ely ,be _ ~  0( 
_ ... IQJ;I. _ ,round. Tall. 
,01_ . .. 1"'1_ •• ..-ally _ 
~ar. III lady nte "Mata .- COO>-
tn. dramatically ... ttl!; he r 
10_ rtna Afro.. ",yl. col/lll rt'. On 
te ...... 1on .. ~ O'n:' r ji ll a 
ntt.... aymbollC "uc<Dllant nI 
Dred Saxt. 
n. ~m~of ... nyntom .~. 
C<lftfund up loll.. 0 .. 1. by t 
·nt .. nIty 0( CalUbnala .". __ • 
bo .... ....- "'" roI. p1~ ,..., 
by Cbkf I_~ II ..... n.-y 
_ .... ...u._._..,._. 
Tbo _.1A.1 .. ' .... _(aa_ 
),(1&& OaTI. I. 101_ hu -btac lID -I their _". __ 
.... 1_1t_~ .. 
_cam_IU. .. ~ ..... 
_ • _ I Tso.,.-CIDon~ 
 Ita cIed_ 10 _ 
DT9d !i<*l ..... __ rI_r 
aIB_ro(~~ 
'41u o..ta ..-.- _ 
¥(. o.iIF EwItt*t . ......... 
poinl. (,I.ce"pl by Impilcalk ... -.. be'r 
.. Un color t. ",1"Mlt . ahC' ..... Y • • 
oNy 10 thac It cond.lt_ .". 1""1 
)aumel' up •• rd l rom ~r BI""ln&-
hAm. A.I.~. cbUc1bnod ~ pt'r-
...o.cI be- r 'haC auhlTtJ le-e .. than 
\.Ian,. ~"UOG C ali !~ her 
peopI~ of the Y('_I.C'~ at &I .. yC',., . . 
Thr [).ayl. C... M'"atJ~ cue. 
mroup t~ u_aI ot>fII.u .. ", .. nI 
ewt8l>lncr and pdh by ... _I~­
... and .-.~ Ionbr1ptty an r~ 
pn>p<><.Jttan """ • I. a ~ pe.rtna ~be- r of , be- Com t'IRm I.e 
P.ny ""'al ao hu_~ry 
CJ"ednItJ&l. EO tacb at : 'CLA. 
eo.n p~. aN' ... ~ WJ..u 
o. .. t. -.d eo aN' rbc .smtat.To-
.-, _ ,.aaltl' -.d _ ...-. 
0( tho .. m-ratty -. ~.~~ 
....- ,hal ba.. "'" ........ =<01 In 
CalUbt1lla Ie ..."., ,.ura. 
\a • r-..u.c _'''- CO dIe ... _ £&1 01 ct.e ...... II1II 
.- Dnb ca-. a D~ ~­
be_ Ie 1M ndJaoa =---
1I_0(_C-__ "~. u.s.A-. .... uar •• __ ..... ~ 
Iaoty _ ..... ~r cS&-.., 
me-c mor~ (han 10 ~.TI U C.!-
Uomb poIny c.h4Jnr.&n . 
La. ~u OoTTJ(h, HC' al<,y .. ~ 
to Cr.~ho«.lU'f .a.. .-,d found ftuIt 
Soor In (.tnt a h..ad c ru6brd tw: r t.;,pr 
that t he' pan ,. -a .. mO'l"lft, lowan! 
wt1..wI ~ calla dr-mocullc CC!f"l-
cr.1I.", .-,d brr Manl« alpt'rion 
<til bour ... olo ~t.m. loITO . 
twal'T . ...., c"",bt...- t1>o JOOd-
not'e. Oil bea n aDd " ....... ~ .. rn 
mind tbar cAa. r acur1.z.«I rbe ml .. 
-.ry lacH" of "'y yoo.<b. 
~ty m_ pDbIlcberptT-
bU'"baII:kwa a.er dw " AU:IP'. wtn-
t~r'" of StJoritof OC~ioa. 
So " ... tb.M.. wtLO.t' ~jI 
QaT I. ...... at at tna be- r boe aft Uw 
'"""' __ of_tA.~ 
~r •• a &maU koC'ft' oa dW 
......- ~o.- _ 1.a_ Don>-
..,. Ik...., _ IIPPIed lOr __ 
~~ c.ae, r-M1e .. n--
0IpIi- 0( ber Wft6J' _ piny 
...... ftIrY catlJot'Wta c::It.a.:t.I"e_ 
from _oua_"n-
lW-al«T' a Uof.-" a.aJary. U .. Ub 
1011_ Oari&. loin. Ik ok)" .... DO 
-. -. 
Sbr ha. W o rmed r.br e-mpoy-
rndJC w~ c~...ne • .nd.",a6l 
to a.ccep: a job m line ... ltb br t 
< _....,.,. • bur II&aq be r onl, 
pre-ylou. rmploymall ... &II • 
political PAfty dWrm ... Ii ck...-. 
"'" ........ Iltdy _ ..,. Y~r 
-tit "'"' up. AtId a. I I&fJl-
toyal pany member. be r """"r-
n...likillardty _ro b~ by 
I __ Jot> d...u'lc.lliOOl 
thall pi acood be. In pDbIlC rei. ton ... 
TbC'n I. a tnTtpl .. kIft to n-<:o", 
aU tbl ••• "'r"tlllr-r t"'I'tde!Dc~ th.r 
Callfornl. t ... .an 01 .... ~ 
thr.C'r of d~ abfIurd. 80UI (hr al-DIe __ thai -. _ rep:nU 
..., thr p;&nJ com., • ......,.. ... ".. 
loe oJ. _ • .... '""'"II1II w t 
~.s-. tAla repulltlc 
be I...,..., atr . . Ii t. ~
CD ~Oft , .be bIoor4. I~ .., 
~f'1J' "-e ~~ ~...-.s .. a ~ 
.. 0( ..... ~ __ ....... Joe. 
- __  a ............ 
~~.....,..m _ A"MIao ____ • ..,. 
.- '" 100"_ oIJ __ , .... 




Cut>aadale .... "'r O¥yld Keene. who wUI 
~ tile pany of cJty ottIcUoIa ,oln, '0 
Spr1nstldd V;~y. aaid In an InIrrriew 
~ l ... week. "we wallt ro lream '-rom rheec 
propIrllUle <>i:f1cta1a/'trbetber tlley CAn provlar 
~rvtce. OJ' DOl .. II La tmportanl thai: .~ blow 
before we app} .0 Model CItIe. (. I..s..ral 
pr o ,r.m admlnlaered eII ..... ,..y with .he 
munldpalJry). " 
Model ClUe. ia aimed at It..'W-lncome 
nr1chborbooda W'\thJo • C<lm munjN and h .. 
• a lu pu~ "the lmp.rOYemem ot 10 __ 
Income nelcIIb<>rbooda economically •• "",Ially 
and pbyalcally." 
The pJ'OCT&m .... aned In 1966 . .,.., , . 
otrldally dealtll'ated .. Model Netcbb<>n'>Ood. 
In Oem"".ratlon ClItea: Title I of tile Oemon-
• ratlon Cllle. and Me<ropoIlun DeYdop-
men. Act 011966. 
C"-a1e bu been panlcJpatt,. In "'" 
Model CIlIe. Prosrtm anc., I.. IDeeI'll"" and 
_ •• ooeofman,communlt1earoconyen from 
U rt>an Renewal procram. m tile Model Cille. 
_roacb. 
Some Kat'!'., ofcou ra.e . ~.e noc compfetel)· 
tpored tile cltle. ID <be lace of multlpl yln, 
federal Prosrtma. 
Ollnol.. lor lna&DCe. .... "I' I ~laI 
eua.ctYe arm. [be c-;o.~r'. Qtfl(:e of Human 
R~.rcea. e' r 1 y' dl& yea r to try to 
coontm.e federal ODd __ eltona "' .he 
comtnUDlty Ieftl • • 
Gm. OIIIYIr w .. re"""".lble lo r tbe m ... e 
and bu been wortlng c:Joeely wI'htheclepan -
-. The _, !D 5p~ _ .. _ up 
dlruup _ oftlce In urty ~. lmpeGla 
for the meedII&. ""","er. came ""er alx 
ID_ oao ... re.d. of • m=..c:: Model CltIn dl r ec , or.!rom th 
nt1Dola. 
~ with tile Uct of Jntep1ltl •• 
dIoru .. "'-Id Cities project&, tile dlreQDrs 
.. all die __ re _rvcted to oqanlu 
CAMPS, ~ A r •• IobnpoORT 5y.-
le-ID&. 
Rae.n Stall'. ' dlnctor of Carboodale' • 
...... c.-~ .• 111 ... orpnlur In 
m-.... A ....-u &nil of tile a:r-p ... _ 
ap • .... _ lime 10 1ac:Juc» the 16 
~  ..... tIIe •• e . 
....,.... K_ ... """,ed 10 bead _ 
Reaton I puuj>IJIi ODd. mpdaer wttb Staib, 
pl ..... d ... 5prtIqttIeId m~ K_. 
Stall. J>d Q!y ~ C. III'UU- Norm_ 
wtD_ .... ....-. 
K_ aid be ....-- _ bacia of 
".jor_~~ __  J_. 
''U __ 't pc tile r1IIa _no _'11 
"'"" ~ 10 .. ID tile ~"",r." tile ",a",r 
MId. 
l1Idmc~ I'IOCGUrw 10 "'~",-aup 
_ of __ 4ot>II.....,. ...-u of pool
... __ ...... aa-ay ~- . ron! 
I_of~ ......... _ ... 
a, e a c • e. _ IIOtk:eaIile IBClIBCeI'II .-
--.a ~ pn>lJlema. 
A ~ w...r-~ fa tile ctty 
..-n ID 0lIl- urU~r W. ,...... -""C 
.... m-St-. H..,..ey 
A -, of ~~."""by.1x 
HJ ..... y ~9._ i .... 
- C--' __ ....,.._1uI 
14,...... _~ .... _S$4~_ 
____ ~ ___ , ~ IJI_ 
1-, ""_ -.01_ 
amOW'a . $6~ . 0J() M tJ ~n .pent 1n C arbOn-
dal., 
Dun", (be umc penoo (l9~ ~ - 19ra8). C&r­
Dond&ie apent mor~ Ih.a.n ' wo nulllOft doUar, 
of Its own lunda fo r road con61 rUCl101'1 I n t f)c 
CH) -Iunda g.a t rkred from M Ol or Fuel 1&:1.. 
Genc=ral ra J.. bondl~ POWC'l" and l..Onu lbu· 
tiona f r om Si l ' . 
The- report ..-r ) l) note'b tha t " , he &moloiN 
ape,. b) tbt- Cit) 01 C. .rbonc1ak t l OYer 3U 
times that apenl b) the- Sute o f Ilhnol .. :' 
Ma )'Or KC' c.~ •• Id hc;o hopt'l the- brad o f t~ 
High •• ) [)ep.Inm~1 . -d ,J be- pre.:nt a, tbe 
mc:"elln&. The'.cope or the' kaSlon. o f 
CGurM. ta muc h broader than hlgh •• )' on -
ec ru.. 
Tbe ma)lOr would lite 10 ke people f rom 
the .... le nlu.bl lltauon. ho;Jlatnc... InterlOY • 
errunental and manpower rraln.l-,. .. ene.e. 
at tbe meet Inc. 
The city report .0 Dellv'r epclled out thc 
100 a i Coot.t."'P1 apprQ.llc.h Carbondale and other 
commurutlea have been ~tln&: 
" It I. hoped (hal tbe StaIr of Uhnot.a m.) 
tx'COrDt an eumple of what at.le and local 
loyc'rnml(!nt c.n do In corntdnJ,. thlt!LT fO,. 
f o n a In • comprebena1YI(! 'Rad 01\ .acto-
e<onomlc problema.. ·· 
F t>4cn l p r op-ame uDCkr Model Cu te. 
alODr compri_ a.n umbrC'lI. of c.ommUNI) 
aoe rvlce a lhat Inc lude ~I""" educ.allon.. 
t raln1na. healt h eerv1cea. ~b proc:rlm.a. 
phyalc.aJ CondIUOba. wt'llarc and lI'Come-
maJ mcnaocc- • .en.lor ctuuna. JXtUc,e~m. 
munll y r eLIIllona aid lran.pon..auol1. 
The tract record for ... -e prOST,rna I. 
hardly .. COI1l"",ndab..,. 
The _e', dn, - too< artl.uck promptrd 
• rrbute tD tbe Cit) repan. 
"Rec>IJIIllLitIC tile .... F"I -. .be <-It Y 
r:r= ~= .!:!.: ~am ~~: 
..... rd non-prot!, ..o...u. _. aod 
,.ft floancul aid .Dd .. """'" to. c:ooper -
.,Ift .-u aod I_rol dfo" to b .... (be 
barr-le-ra of d.1acrtmJrtalton III ~mpI~." 
11 II ... ert«t. to lIOCe ,be .... par. 
IIC(pOIed IJI .be ~rea of )01> dl.oor""I .... Io1l 
only. The real of (be -.. for __ 
pr_ ........ __ .. by (be <-ii, . .... par-
.1aI I_ral~, 
The .ate wtD be hanl.....--.s to ..... cb 
III .. compr_ft .ype of COftrDCe. boll 
• Iood dea. 01 die .... r·. l.Mft'ect.vnw •• 
artau It> tho __ ...... -fIOiIIe of YU'kNa 
............. IoU,.. K_ IMId ..... ......- Irom fed-
.. raj aIfId.aIa IJI .~ O.c ~ of • 
_e r_~ prGIr'l1I _ IIu _D 
......... uaot lew IocaJ CIIIlcU'a. UIdoIdl,.Car-boedaIe·.. ... 1M Ioc:a.I fUll ... com-
pIeuIy ---.. "" ............. -......,'" 
~~. 0I!I1Ce"".-...... ~ 
I ... DIIInIIp 10 .....- ... _ The 
real ....- die c:_ .. ft . -..«1. la 
_ dot _ C'AII do It. 
~ DII~ ~ • _yo"'. 
.-. __ ".aOIJIr.~ If •• 
...." ..... pataora • -*'1 .... ..-. n.e_"".....,.. ......... _ 
• 1M 1'~ ..... ....-18IpOn lID ............ _ ,.,..... die ..-..-.. 
C91da.....-. 
F .. ~dIe'_CGIIIItIedJ~ 
___ ta~-...........,.._
ftIIlf . ... ~ .. dIta _ aft ..... 10 
.... ---- . 
o.ily ErfrIUn. -...."., 4.~. ,..",,5 
,II .... fabuoee SO ~. 
'Hallelujah Train' 
abe .... -.. 1_ wltII 
eftTJ aubeequeDI me)or r . -
Ylft l of.tu. ....... .,..,n. 
Tlcketa for "TIle IUllelu)ah 
• arrives 
Tral,," are 011 we 'u $2.30 
for SIU ar-.. $3.50 Inr 
odie .. AI <be Ceor:ral Ticket 
Office Un1Yeralt y Cenler . 
Fllty IOIIp Irom all pane 
of """'"" baM -.. u-
aembled for "TIle HalIelu~ 
TUln." a Celebrity 5er .... 
muaJcal U) be pr_ecI AI 
' :30 Po .... W~y In <be 
CommWlicatJoM BUlIdI" Campw actitTitia for Tuesday 
TIle ...... , WIlJch !>aft_ 
:,-:'~:,e~he -::1~r:Z;=, 
cleftlopme .. , aDd biROr y, and 
bu. be"""", Iclen .. fled willi 
0_ or anD(ile-r of the edmJc 
• ro_ lbal comprl..,.he p0p-
ulace, are for rbe rftOS( part 
-mona our ~ known melo-
din. They Inclucle; 
uSunr 1M. SunKC·· fr o m 
.. Fldella r 011 .he Roof," " Old 
Mall Rio . r " Irom "ShoW 
Boa,," "Le. <be SW>8hlne In' ' 
from "Hatr ;" · ' Br ... You 
la My Woman NOW," "Sum· 
merume " and "Su • • berry 
Woman" from "P01'I)' and 
Be ... ," Ind " They Call .he 
Wind Marla" Irom " P.lN 
Your WaaOf\..·· 
Panlcl" ... ,. I •• he IWly. 
-.ed _C:eJ abow uncler 
.he cllreal OCl of Eft Jeuye 
Will be mon .ben 20 IN6r-
nallonally celebra.ed NeJro 
•• ,.er., (tanc.er. and lnart\l-
m ...... U .. Wbo are membera 
01 . he E .. Je ... ,. C hotJ' and E_. 
R.~zed Ie (be ..;.... 'a-
__ 8lack mllalcal -arep-
110ft In tbe wotld today, tbe 
Croup .... made numeroue 
tOW'. of Nonll .... -so.ab A-
m_ , EIIl'OpOI. Africa, .u=d 
Aata, .... at <be HId of tb* 
CI&fTeM tOUl' wUl WInd up 011 
BroacIny. 
Mi .. Ja .. ,.. _ .... _ 
labeled doll F _ LadJ' at 
A.arkQ CIIonl .... c, .... 
. eekctoG .., doll \Me Georp 
~ 10 CUI .... coKII lbII-w. ... ~ .. 
Ill. ....... BroeOirar ·pro-
csuc.uoe 01 ··Poru..-.d Be-.'. 
50 ........... · _ 
1-=-__ '3) 
el«y: Meecln,. 9- 11 p.m .. 
uwaoa Hall Room 131 . 
Wlnaed Wheel., Meetln,. 7-
1:30 p."' .. Unlv.re"y Cen-
ter Room C . 
Y o ung Soc l.1JIIII A.JU~: 
Meetinl. 3-5 p.m . • Unjver-
.tty Cenler Room C . 
Pr~ Sc.bool: Se-naUlvlty md 
Group Dynamic • • 7:30 p.m .. 
Phoco Crttlque . 8 p.m .. All-
t'roI0lJ.9 m,, 2 '2 E.P.ar1 
Go¥e;nment Claa Lecture: 
" O rlanl zltlonl l Tech-
'''ques of tile L.., Dana 
Party, StnteC and Tactics 
o. <be Party Vis-a- vla <be 
Popu\at1<l11 of Norr:h Viet· 
nam: ' Hoana Van Chi. 
speaker; 4-6 p. m . • Morris 
Library Auditorium . 
VTI Phl B... Lambda: Bual. 





Come in and 
T,ry Our Shoe8 
by 




Escape to hambur llCrs (oolled o\'er 
an open nrc . 
Run a"'ay to thin. crisp. tender 
french fries. 
Let ),ourr.elf go for shakes so 
thick )'ou can eat them with a spoon. 
F orllCt all )'OUf cares (or fish 
sand"iches and hot apple 
tUf1lOVC"I'S. 
Just remember to take the 
family with )'OU. 






... . . ...,-
..... _. 1IItr"''''~ .... rn-
......... VO-L perinea -
. A c h ... , ....... ....... He IUY pal' ddId .....-.;. 
_ ,".I') •• trJiDalll .. I t;.. - ...,. __ Ill. 
,alller lh ddrd •• tlftll c:Idldrn or......,..,.. lie 
~I,.r.ll •• I,... ..... If ........ 
".lIlrU" III • aodal'-- free .. ..-.. III ... dOIJ-JlLdIe C&r1Io8cIaIe area. wn. caneu ___ .-_ 
TIle JIUTPOW'Ie to ... lp~........... ,,111 ... ached 
--- 0'.,,, ..... ;>8 IIInIIiIP CIu'ooIP It. d .... ·. _ 
•• ~ ....... . JoodoIcIIIIc.....,..net ... ~~ 
IX""P ~ .. ~ '--1111& 01 It. _ 01 
... 1.,.. cllrecaor • • 
..... _r. _ .. otnak Eadl .... prer 01 PWP Ie 
.kber IhrousJl dhoorce, ... m pe .. 01 aD larerna_ or-
01 • parmer or ... ..-, pal2adoD wldl cJuopnw ID 
01 _r b .. 1nJ • ....rrWd. C. D. d. • AIU,uaUa. ___ 
..... mbe .. "'",n a"""..e. Eur""" ... · ~1ea .. It. 
leu. """ IIYInI cIIfJd 01 any Untied 5<&..... EadJ doalOr 
a... _ ban aboard 01 director. 
Two problema _"Im •• d .be 17 . __ r Car· 
c.blldr.n and ......... . IIoacIak c II. P ,. r • brpnJud 
I.ce are Ylald,..~. . 
10 r lbe latbe .. aDd lad< Heuler to talk 
of mone,. accordlnl '0 ..... 
Lorene Garren. IJI orpnlur on holid. n.Y Up' • 
at lhe PWP cl ..... TbeprObiem -J" 
... lhe I &the r I. 100 p>Od. He 
I.keo ,he children place •• nd 
brl".. III", Bur die mother 
b .. to make lhem mind. nu. 
"' ...... her the ....... ane . Mn. 
G.rren .. 14. 
.. cae, Ie. bl,probiemnen 
wben rbt mother recehea 
c.bUd aupp>rt. Nr •• Garre" . 
wIIo Ie m.jorl.,. III ...... 1 by -
pe... al vn . • ~ • woman 
In rhI. uperam wltIIout a pan· 
.-r" aU'uadon ...... Uk. for 
s-ru Newcomer. wtU meet: 
10 bear Arlelle Hdaler, In-
• noctor rn!be Depan:_ .. 01 
Home anet Famll,. apeak OIl 
Qwck ,u for Holld.y EA-
Een.1n1nc a[ 8 p.m. Tbura-
day In lbe Scbool at Com-
mull1callOGa ~. 
TIle loe ... 01 .... r t.IJ.k ... U 
be Upe 10 "Ye money, ctme 
aDd ener" ......,1""" In boIJ-
da, " .. "nalllllll • 
• ped.1 .cbol. rohl ... . 
"You can'l p. • decem Sa/elY tJar~1ao1d 
Job ... 0-. • n eclucalJon. " 
.. ra. car • .u oJcI, ··eo 10U for amoL -
hn., to be ciererml.ned you· r. I5C'nI 
.., .... to do II bea ..... II ... 11 
be heR In .be ond." 
Mro. G.rren ~d our 
die. tile motile r _ ... ",III, 
to .cbDol ba. ' be extra 
problem at ...... lniIII • baby 
. Itt e r . Mro. Garren h • • 
1_ .Inen acarcc 1<. 
WASHINGTON (API-
II baa', been p ..... ed rer, 
buC • _mm_ amotlll,e1-
pen .. ,. !ben "'.y .... • 
..",.., Ib"'-" for e ... ........ 
_ot.ra-pe~ 'wo or 
Ihree clpreae •• day-thol 






1. Will .... 0I1ft ••• " .. 'OU 
__ Ivll doll •• Oft every fill-up 
(100 odem. Oftef 94 octOft., 
I. Wid •••• 11_ . ix-pod. of C". 1ft 
".,,-.otu.ft.tli .... ttI .. for th. 
'hlevlousl, low p.ic. of ·65C 
Alae p.dr .. ~ ke •• ef dlo.cool . 
........... Suftefo, ft .... -
p b-. ~ic. of fo.., Oft 
... d., . ith .t.. .01_ pvn:hos .. 
..... Iloft i. op_ 24 Itours.. 
WIdes 
..... 
., ...... 01,. 
. .... ... 
alb ~ rlllI 
:.~ .. 
doe dIb Ie 
1D dille: ddIdre. 
tile ,,-palaDablll 01 
fadIer, "re. Garrett AId.. 
1'tIo projects lor .be IUlure 
IDc1adI; ~. at .vall· 
... .....,. aittrr •• nd nur · Otnror 
arlee for _rkq and IIU' ';::;-====================: 
.... __ .. _ •• mall 
UIQ>ory. TIle Ubn ry .. III con -
I1iD t.oot.. 01 lnu-re. , to 'lDJ.le 
pe~ .... 
Jad keen •• mr-mbtr fro m 
Herrit.i and one 01 (be 1"0 
male membera. e xpblnt' d 
wbat the club meana 10 h i m 
.net ,,",y be joined.. 
"QDa you're .1_. you 
haft to ~Umanale ao man) 01 
your tonDer act:h'hie. ~" d 
prol>abl, nuny ~ you r , n.- OOs 
beu",,", you bepn 10 I..., I Ilk" 
• aoc.1ai fUm.-but You' rr 
I' lou~ rnd.l . and rh.l l , • 
ny [bJ..!: c.lub 1. ITeal. You 
baft I oba.nc.e to ~I JW'Ople 
.Itb t.be • • 1nIt' tlnd.l r¥ prob-
lema." 
Mr •. Mat' Surman 01 Cu· 
boftdalc. belte.e • • · · It , . onr 
at tbe pacr l ' ,bt.nc- It\.a r !\A s 
bappeord 10 Carbondale. I: 
..ul ...... U ""can .. "~ Iele. 
aero.. to rbe men (bat II LM 
noc a marna .. burr-au. 
,,1JIt ID be ... 10 
I . 
Jim's Golf Clinic 




Print .. Lenon. 
IS per h.lf Itour 
........ :::;:-:. 
IF YOU CAN'T 
BEAT HIM . 
JOlN HIM. IN A 
FDA1N1NE SPORTCOA T 
WITH A DOIrUNATlNG 
STY!.£. 
n.. Edw.-dYn Lool< 
• a.rtt4>tl Dolt... ........ 
~1 · F1t:l:aIIor 
F ... ., a.ce. .. " ... £_ su ...... Solid. 
S24 95 
The NorloJJ< Loo« 
..-c .. -.,_ 
.-.. 
12495 
n.. Iw- Loo« 
10 a.rtto. ~ ........ 





_ __ JS..9S 
~quirt g~hop I.tb 
-U_curull 
WOM..O ._ 
'''''V'tL ~ . 
206 S. lIIinoi. 
Ca.bondal. 
Rh.in Trav.1 Inc. 
208 W. FlEEMAN 
A ~o_pl .. o t.av~1 ••• vic. th,ough 
, tho pooplo who ,.ally co,. 





AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
tool( & stML. ,-





9 10 11 
16 17 18 
23 24 25 
30 
Caftar' s 
WA TCH FOR OUR 
SPECIAL OF THE A DA Y 
AND COME IN 
FOR LUNCH 
I~"'",. 
_ .' Iq-.. 
, 
BER 1969 






6 · 7 8 
13 14 15 





.. Th ... he ........ _ 
to. ..... Of play " 
Ph. 457 - 4127 






'" ·Ifoe . 
O/'EN'.,. HOURS A DAY 
-~.-
~tby £y ..... 22. (rom h.rWon. iI; • (ull-
bIoockd Ind .... cIUdt .ho plano 10 become • 
p",It"',," after receMna he< 8 .S. iD ....... 
blDbandry in ·7S. Amona her hobbies _ 
cr~I-IO~"inl and haalina 1 as 
oppooed 10 bar1trina or t.pIninal. SM .... 
rull comrtWld or the Sioux fan,... aOO iI; an 
n-omok. !iipWrr (or the Clndand IOOiam. 
A<'COf'dina 10 M;'" EYIRS. "'1lU. .... bem • 
Ibrillin, .. ~. II was abo a ,'C<)'. ''C<}' 
cold uperirn.c-: vwI I'd liU 10 iii< ror tho 
raipulion or Il"~ OaiIy fcyplian pIloIOln' 
phti . I Ihink .~ Iihould ht • compk-t. in-




c .... - A..,.c..... ..... 
F'tfE.ST RAZOR FINISH 
AVA/LOfl[ 
.I '!I} Ul1 
.. ·. :. ... RO'U 
p ..... "'r I..iquo .... 
~ AL'S BARHEN SHOP 
901SI~ 
~" I to P ' , 
S "'9-0I: ~ 
MOO & CACKLE 
, ........................... ' 
eo .. OOUOlU 
c.HE£w:..au_Cjt.(. .11' C)tIr 
c 
01 ...... 
__ .. dIe 
:':wm~ 
. .-FeJ:a ....... 
..... s.-co 
___ ... cti800b0dWII.. . me, _ .. wm-
_ ...,.... ... die maaer ud, !III co .....,s _ 0- IIeIp-
-*!III co tile lawyer. k Ia ... _ reclif)' die prabIetD. w 
UIepI ..... die UatwerPy co sal4. 
el' 0fJJca III die u..-- _ .. - dIIIl~. 110e 1oaoMIJW · _ .. -
aj,yC-.r. NtctFen.-_ HE ................ ZI_.m .. tip a &able llIruada, 
1M _~ ._ U~ III ......,....., ....... U- III .Ara H ol .. lhIIIwe:niIy 
I. die ..... ~;....-: lIIoooP married ..... aIM! C_erwbere ......... 'me 
alld _ 01 tile ....... . -.... call \joe wNre &bey c.lCDpI&1Ju. . 
1e~1tY ...;... ....... , rea- FU WORKING IN EUROPE 
lIu ilia, dIey "" COIM her .. '" 
r~ coaaplahu. We an 
Iry", to Wlp .. maD)' ... -
-. .. poNIIlIIe &ad _ sa 
_ral COGIJIIal- ncb do,." 
" ........... 
A tt.r die office rec.dY ... me 
complil.... tbe prGC>Jem Ia 
cbecUd by memwn of me 
houma commlulon. AccOr6-
tna ( 0 Per., the c.ommlMkln 
•• ,Ua to mate tAJ re rb.aI they h... . letJ:lmale eomplillnl 
be for .. IUin, <ldlnlle aalona. 
A.fter a compla'" Ia found 10 
be • real problem, lbe com ~ 
mll'~ WIll ooufy lhe landlord 
and aat fo r a correct !On of tbe 
proble m. 
It the landlord _111 noc cor· 
r ee l tbe probkm, ~ben he can 
be rtpOned to the ell), board 
of health o r (be- Off-Clmpul 
Houajna Off ice. 
"The bou.a1n, ot'lce un tue 
• landlord'a nome off lbe ap-
proved bouaI", I I.. and IlIea 
81 ude,... WI U DOC be a l lowed to 
11" tbere:' Fer ... 1«1. 
Why is a Business Administration 
graduate like Chuck Carpenter 
glad he chose Ford Motor Company? 
U lhe problem un no< be 
"tiled by lhe _III om"". 
Eben It can be laten to COUI1. 
Already (wo uae. UR''OlYl .. 
• tuck"'. aftd thei r landloro. 
hil ft 10'" 10 court and, III bolIJ 
caeea , tbe .udenu haft won, 
Ferl ... 'd. 
A. a meell"' .... _.Fera 
Hid .he U .... "rall' IOOIt a <Ie-
Unut' .,and Oft ,.".,.,me!II: of 
rem by ecUlde .... The Ul1lftr-
a" y .. 1\1 baar bocb the lalld-
lord·. Ind tbe Mudeft: 'a .. de 
Cwler in baUle 
T'-b the Battle 01 8Wl 
RUl'l .... • UaiOG Uaaco. DO 
fewu IbaD 1>3 Northern 01-
fice" Wbo ... aaJon tbcre 
were or would become 
' .... ral.. TheJ 1DC.ludcd ... 
In/aner y co_I no_ wu-
IUm TecumRb Sbormu aDd 
a 2 I - ye a r - o ld ca .... ...,.,.... 
nam e d ~rae Arm ........ 
Cu.u~r . 
• ..... ~_oIT_ 
-. -..,..,-... - ..,.. 
-.-
HOM" orTh .. 
1 Sf' IIOT DOC 
I I 
"You dOn't get lost in the numbers." 
... -.-.... 
Be On ~ NOIIEWBER 12 1_ 
1: ..... :; 1::::::; af ... 
..... ---.. '1'II!f*aI 
....... ~ ... . 
r ..... koe ~~ 
CcIaIIdc!II ..--u. ...... 
• ...., 01 • bIiIct .,....... 
... cIIauIrIIaacee ftft r..,...,.. .dIe~ 
e .ar WeaoorIallcadlllil. 
I .a.-.~ 
_.... oIftur reponed. 
a- MI4 dICre est.. 
.. "poteJIl.IaUy ~ .. 
.Ilows... tlw coeId de9IIIop 
1 ..... ,r..-1J1he BladtC..u-
.~' " . 
-c;rULOIi't.T 
_s_ .... ..,....., 
C1Iel FIe,. 1IarreIM. larita ,.. eo 
doD __ plcb1 Uaea.-u ' ________ --, 
T_y. r TIW ",uk', Sp«ioU e~ 
___ Irom tbe l11d-
ftrally of 1II_ are tlw 
plcJteu .,11 r .. 1UlI to <be 
conatrualon aile .... ID _,. 
In. pre .. releue Non4ay, 
tbe B~ CoalltJoe doarpd 
1M tM Brlct __ Local 
17 lad (be co ... raa"or. J:ubQt-
SimmON, co"ap'nd to haft O. Z. GrlNltb, brick __ 
wi t h 1~ year. experience, 
IIred Irom tbe pro)tct on Oct. 
l3 . 
Tbe CD&l11lon bA4 dcmanded 
IhaC Grtffith be re.,or~d to 
bie job wtch fuJI renutncu-
non Clf N (.. t pay. 
Rcplytna (0 t br charaee , 
(ht contracto r d~IC"d any con-
.-plraq .. ,-tn ....... r. GrtNllh 
. .. dlachA ....... beca" .. dur-
inK tbe pertod 01 hi. omploy-
ment from Oct . Q- 23. be did 
ncJ( d~motll.r.re hie u,Ulty to 
perform the wort .¥alJ..b'e. ~ · 
Gr1N1rh .,. nO( rebt ftc! , 
che letter •• ,ed. beeauK "we 
S.all wonder: 
,an be 'een 01 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
H ighwoy 13-Eoll 
Ph. 457 -2184 
Oveneol O.livery 
e 
Tues. Ribe e Steak $1.10 NOV . • 
SPAGHETTI $1.50 
,41l yo .. ca. eal 
Thurs. CHICKEN $1.00 
NOV to 
.-411 you ('a n ,al 
..1./1 ou r .~peciah 
come with all the trimming" 










9 •••• IIAI. 
., ...... 0......,.. ... 
~;e-.- ........ cu • ...,._~_
... ..... ...... 
~ "..,.CIdIft' ...... 
"'CO~. · 0. ....  __ oldie 
".- """"'---~ .,.. CO" .......... paIIce-
..... 
. -n. ...... __ • 
badp IDday .... to _ a 
cr- ............ taw. ad-
- .... ~: ... --
claN&. ''W_ 01 all, ...... . 
to bow people-_ .... 
me... _ "..d WIly dIey re.c 
"- .., cbey do ..... ,. .-
DOft." 
At :W. wUII four ye.... of 
~e ... <be sru Se-
CIIdry Foree. Rolen u par-
..... i!>aO tnowfqe .. • 
pan-time __ ... <be cor-
recdOM and I •• mtorumenl 
COIII'ae Of vn. Tbe tiro. __ 
cIeM . enrolled '"""" lbe p ..... 
sram bepn In 1967 . .. I • ..w.-
in • few credit hour. of eam-
lIII <be uoocl_ In . n . de-
,-~ in I •• etlfor-cftl'len!. 
Priend. md rel_lyea ..no 
held 1 •• en.Iorcement )oba 10( 
him .... ere.cd In police wort. 
H. applied tor I po.tUon OIl 
(be Srt.: Security Fo ret be-
cau_ t t lncJuded the op-
ponw>lIy 10 atU'nd lbe (;nl_ 
ft ra"y. 
The to rcc= ' . own In-aervtct 
t raJnlnl proan.m And a 'au r-
weet achool conducted by lbe 
Unf •• r aUy ' . DtvlatonofT('Ch-
IIk:al .. AIfIIII EdItIc:IIItIa lor .... U'.. ;.. .. a" wl.. . 
Ie.,. .... ea ,. offlear. ,...... ...... ~. _....-c 
.................. _pooe ...... _..,......,.......... ~ 
..... ....... IDOla 01 ... _ -,- ...... _.. na:IIGJY£JlY EWl!YDAY 
_...... 'f" . die ddM. ... .......... .... -.. _~, SIUJALS 
SbrIwdlWO,...... ... wtdII .......... -.- .. ..,.. 61OSo. l8. -.:-.w:' 4 57-7" 3 
- pas-daIa .......... die SIace ~ ......oed .. ~=======:;:==========:! YTI ~ -  - - dlerwo-yearlaw_ e  ~ 01 51 ........ ~ II.-r aoembera 
.... SI pit.- -- 01 die 5=mr,. Fon:e .... e 
...,... • .....,.. .... V6eau, ~ _ IMo doe cIau-
_ ...... .,.....from.-, . 
-.n. -... 10 ,..... treaIt _ 01 IIIatt -... _ ........ by doe dme l.1lal& 
ar. ~ ID police dIla die UniYeratry wID ..... 
• !oacWor'. dcs:rcc procnm ~ __ ...... Ie police 8CJeDcc." Ropra 
procnm III correcdaDa alld .. ,... ....m aotnc to acq 
taw ...... ...,..,._lDcorpontea Ie I •• enIorcem_. and 1 
.rud.lH tn poU rtaon aDd _&Ill ( 0 I!..-~~ me tnowtecip' 
parole _rt ... cc~ ~ cur- 10 do me be. I pouibly caJl." 
rlcaluftl. wltb adcftt1ofta1 
cou nee ... e acb of <be tb~ 
apccl.allud..... Of 198 O(ber 
,.o-le ar ecbca .. 10 me 
_ • 0IIl'l one In CallfomU 
..... dIla' team" opproacb In 
ecIIac.II1na !boar lJrn>I.cd II> <be 
opprebcnalan and treatment of 
crtmtaJ ... recommended b,. 
<be P~. Com",I_ 
on La. Eaforceft'leDr aad d\t 
Admlni.radon of Ju.Jc.e. 
I'leid rrlpo 10 Cb1c""" and 
Ea. St. Loul. em whic.b mem-
ber. of bJl l.aw enforcement 
c I • a a paired 0 If wttb ctty 
pollccmCII "" <belr ...... Iar 
dutlea have convtnced Rosen 
th.i( poUce wort In LM Unt-
ye T.tty communUy II much 
IIh !be job of pollcemon ooy-
whe're. 
1 :--=:""1 IMtlldto-.1: 
Sudsy Dudsy 
10: 00 . "' 10 ~ 00 '"" 
ITAUAN BEEF 
SANDVVICH & 
CAESAR'S SALAD 99C 
Permanent Pre., 
DRESS SLACKS 
Russian language program 
features Soviet Union tour $5.88 
AppU canonl fo r' IO-weet 
Ru •• Un uncu.a,~ .tudy p'r o -
Irlm In lM SoY'let UniOn In 
tbe lummer ot 1910 at c bc:ng 
accepu:d by elx (Xpartmrnr 
of Fort'lin U,.u.a&el at Stu. 
l oaepn R. I::upc.t. bead 01 
ebr Ru.. .... n eecUon at the 
depanmenr. uld the study 
tour wt U offer III. .~t. In-
t.nat ft .udy 01 the Ru.a.,an 
la"I"Uie at LAnJr..-rad Stale 
Untft'raIIY . St\Mk!nrl a.t.,.,U 
Enr o llm C'n l .. UI be re-
"TICled 10 approximately 30 
undrrgradu.ale or ,r a d u. t e 
Itud:en:.a who 1UI¥'e' I mlntmum 
of '''0 yea r . of col lel e 
RU'.lan or the t.'qutn.lem. 
TUllion ••• rc1a .ar e .n.t.lable: 
10 ~1JdcnI. In good I c ademJc 
.'anc1l .... Kup;:ek ..aId .. 
Trw ~ud) tour II KbeduJed 
lo r luI\, 13-Aua. 27 , 1970. 
Oeadllnr fo r (be appUc aUon 
I. Jan. 31. 
to 
$9.88 
"ALLH TO $25.00 
solidA ' corduro"l' , twills 
trlftol to eoulMrn are .. of r----------"'"'I checla ' plaich 
t.be So.'let UIUOft and re1:UTl1 
born" th.r'oulb Balkan and C en-
Ifl' European cOUJXriel .. 
Two cour.... .. Adn.ncecS 
ConvvaaUon ahdC 0 mpo li-
t loft in ~ uaa\an" and • ·~u.u:t.an 
Pboneuca, .. "UI be~" 
bJ It~d:. Wbo bolda a doc-
Illral depee IromtbeUalRr-
ally of arattala .. la C __ 
.... Ula. and bu uaI •• a. 
Tbe credit for I" c ........ 
Will be DIDO III'UIU-bour .. 





h.llo to a 1l 
,ha 
GIRLS 
([urn's ~utt ~Qnp 
lkllaMlIi. 
•• Ma:ci QuaJily at Mini PriceI' 
549-8512 
JOSEPHINE NIGHT 
GZRLB PREE COVER 
AXD a&O BEER TILL 
10:30 






~~D' omy WeaJlleI!rfltllV 
Modem police officers 




The officer. fo r tbc sru 
8oI-.y C IIll> till. yeor are 
!l.lpb BnJldon, pr~_ ... 
J.d: 1(_, Ylu-prwdeall 
.1Id Bob Bo.rtbolo_ • .e-
reta ry and trUSW'e.r. 
Tbe 8oI88y C IIlb .tt~1DpCa 
10 attract lNereaced t.lftder-
~~~ ~ ~-:::,-:: 
1IY1U. .. TM cl ub pl.D. 
.puke ... for tlldr _bl, 
_ .. _cb wUJ M die 
_ TO _l1IACT Tu. 
_-...-... ....... u 
~ ...... ~-
























' : U(I 
c.....-u.iI ... ~ ',1+no<I 
.'0_', Li"..,., .... 
Po.-'ry 




Jlu",#' f. ( Ullona.u . f ur (", .. mu"," 
I IIIMrr" 
"wl u '~b 
Spend Spring 
Spain • In 
March 21 - April 1 
only $299 
Accommodations for 160 persons 
over HALF are reserved already 
SIGN UP NOW 




BALA CE DUI: 
JAN ARY 1 S. 1 'no 
8299 includes: 
ROUAd Trip From C.t>otocI* 
Odu&(' Pan ..\m Jr. 
Lu'UflOUlo "pl~ In Spain 
t-rft' (,u.tdr Sc-nKT 
hr ••• dne.d.y ~ ~y ~~==============~~;:====~====================================================~ IDCIIU In Ufe Sc.le1Ko !loom r )07. no. F""I'" apodAl 
'W",I •• wW ~I_ pkniU. ca..,. tripe .1Id Uric! tr~ 
~Id ~ ..,U talk .. 
"--.,. Ie Lot'. Amer-
Ica" .~y .. A •• haar. 
~ • ,alt W1II bo JI .... D 
OD "n.e .1.ItI 0rdlIda ~ n-
n_ .... 
AIQOM l.orn-.ecIlft.lt>~ 
.be clW> .... y «*ac' 51 ...... 
• ...tu.. Ia tbe Bath} Of-
fice or call $43-lO9l.. 
STOP 
~us~_ 
aIIAQS FIlU OIF CMAaeL 
~-.. -
. --~~.w ~-.Na_ALUD 
-- -~ MnO_ . Tt.s 
WES~," SII£LL 
_OIF-..a 
THE mcwum BASKET SPECIAL!!!! 
French Frie8 
Cole Slaw 
A Sky High Dou61e Decker 





NOV. 4 - 9 
I . Grond oH Woll 
--. . 
.,....... ........,. ....... -... .....: ............ ..--
-. ...... __ ......., ................. ~ ... .-. .... ,K_ 
-" --, . .,......~ ... -.... -
n. .... -..n.n ....... - __ IIIiIIaM U!IbaIII7. "!J --......... .., 
' ... ..,10.,. ...... __ .,.. ~~at_~ ............. .. 
~ _ ~ uwlJan- fJJIhIMod Ia rwIIiII pI8ce. .... a.uc.. ..... 1_",-,-
101 .. doey dIInI Ia 11lioii aJQ ~ .. ,_ ........... _ at 
... 1IIiaoU, a-rc:oaep.e ... UIp poeI~ ..... tt.e .... . 
C .... "c-y " ........... __ ........s beaIir dIaJI'-
11"_-
If .. 
........... -C~d .... C~ _ GmM ~ die tift- "tIjI,.~'" • FOcI ..... '-
0HjQ ..cotId ..., dIInI atIe _--a:.ed coune Ia , ~ • 11_ - - ~'s 
place -pn1or_ by sar. 24.2$. _lila. t.ew-.-aae-s 
___ --.1' .. .. f\ ....... __ .'I .. .. 
. . 
A*Mooit. __ 11 .. --. 
c-.. .... -.. , at __ -.J 
-,\Iu "'*_ alId Oecar Moore."--, GroMalId ''Na)oSer dI ...... qulIe .. • 311 W . ... 
........ e. an Impr_ftthltftr- 1IItao1.· Ital _ pulled """, .. 1 bad ........, """ ........ - "====================::! 
.. ty 01 WlIioIa 1'I\IIId"""""" a_, from aU adou compoO- n alId \JooV&UIa drqopecI oIL r lour 01 die top __ pjacu ....... __ die I_-.ar-
.. r .1Ie ream cba~p. leT ...... mart alIdtePlllleJead "It _rbaltbeJ-.ee't 
UUftoIa _ die _ W\tb IlMiI _~ dropped bad: !are comHli!oc wtlblllemealatrwa 
~ pol ...... followed by ~TD In lbe race. of tbem ~ EYldeta.ly 
Uti ..... UlII ...... lly. '1. alId Wid> _ 400 yards r e- - y were 100 ~ wtlb 
sru II. TIle lIn:l II .. p_ .... 1lliJW. Croa .... In f rolll die ........ pal ... 
were la"" by Non_em WK1I Ilob...- beJan apT1nl.1.nl 
Intramural Rag 
football sebedule 
.nd ",_ tbe lea4. RobiJ>. 
I0Il tben IlouDdered and ~r­
ed oIf courae In Ill. de_ra-
lion dr,... TaklnC .d ...... e 
of the .ttuvlOD, Grou ~­
ed .. ob ........ ln tbe fa. few fee( • 
.. obtuon bad beet! ouflen~ boutiques Ra,ntd-our ,._a _y from.n anl<le ,njury wblcb kepl 
Mft c.au...d I():f'M' re-echeduJ- him from practlc1na aU laSt 
Inl today In men·. llllramural wee-t. Ac.c.ordinc to HanZOL 
na, '_ball. All mano,era <be ,njury alo", .. ltb <be ".--
at ' rt'qUetJted 10 call tbe In- IY cour~. " tepc -Rob'trwon 
lrAmura' offtce If l~ weatbtr fr om Unl.hl,. ~. expeceed.. 
,. ehrcaecnJrc .0 reKbcduJ- "In that l..I. at ..au yard.a he '"::=========~====================~ 
'na c.an be b.andled more cf- ~. cou.l4n 'l Kay onebepath:· t 
f""emly. HartZOI .. 14. "I dldn't <Ill" 
Today'. lame. are on Field ehal bt. tart,. alf (of prac -
I. R.P. SWIDf;1nc Slnpe •• e. lice) would affect tum lhal 
Sal",e; Field 2. Cbl-TownMcn much. If be hadn '< gone off 
••• Iluawlb Ref~e ; Field 3, CourK. he mlght taft won: ' 
Vcr'. C 1111> n. Pint P .... yca .. ; Tbe lIec'dlna '.ctor .... tbe 
Field •• Bl, _ .o. MaJI- perfor~ncea of <be ",beT 
bu Mar.ude'r.; Field b. TKE member. of t he SIU team • 
• a. Sirna Tau Gamma; Pleld Clenn U)lye folllabed l8rh _Ilh 
8. TrUleblood ••• N •• cy Nimh • reapecuble time of 2~;~J . 
and Field 10. U. C I<y Cam· Ken Nolder IIIll.bed 25<h. Gary 






TOOA Y IS Hor ... 
IF YOU ARE A SlZE 
JIOU- ' 
u ,. • liN 10 by DIe. 6 
16 - .. . '1 by Dec. 9 
IS - - Ubyo.c. 9 
20 - - Il by Dec. 18 
12 - - 16 by Ok:xJ 
I f. • iIim worid, 
-'.tty -,-
a J*t of i~ 
WIly.,. .... 
• frinod'? T1w 
IF- YOU FAIL TO ACHIEVE THE RESUL T$ lISTED 
To the first 45 who call now! 
3 Month p'lan for 2 
ONLY .OO I'ER MO~"Tlf 
Elaint PoWN'S Figurt Salon 
---------------------------
I 
We know a sport 
when we see 
one. 
VOU ... IN A SOHN'S 
SPIRITED SPORTCOAT 
BY BOroNY 500 OR 
KUPPENHEIIiEA ... SET 
OFF BY A SNAPPY VAN 
HEUSEN OR SERO SHIRT. 
I 
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1\10 '" die ...... or .................. ~~ 
--....-.! - ;:v ...... ....... die _iii .... 
..... - .. P ______ ... ... ... _, - . 47.......,.. .. "'_daa't~"'WI 
~,*·"dIe .... ne ~__ "''''a·''''''.'''''''''·'''''_ ~ .... die...,.,.. .... -..... JaIl <II ... ~..- .. ~ ... eo ... ---. dJaie_IM4. _~  , We weft _ <:1Ido-
S. H .. \lIerr, qaldl, T-. .... 1Ie.m ...... -. die IIaIl. S. I 
....... ..., ._-"dIe aopllo._ore ~ 'nlallllue die ....-n-a lilt die.,.. 
..--a _ ftIIIIIIIe 5aII*I m-~ ID .. "'tile eel ...... prell, I'I"d s-.-
___ .. pllifd ........... cactJe ...-xsa ...s Ia.n cia,." , 
doe ~ tlci:Gft 9I)'VIIa Oawe ~ • die adler. BadI "'Bndle7'ucorlal 
for.~ Tactle T_ ~ ....... ,lay. c.me _ ~_
lUll TIIII tied doe .econI.1d aYaIIaIIIe to IIIa7 IIodI _ys. To. e r. • ... II HI e _ 
...,. Carwr sa- at .... 1951 lApIIb" curr-s, plaJIIII CIJIlniI'Od ewer doe play at bIa 
SaJi*j. for die ..... tIc:IoId atteuI .. tactIe ..... played ddeDsln -=-dary bur .s-
naaa ta SW hi.....,.. _ at .... __ .. de- milled IbM ~ _ bIa 
JI. 1IkSa,.....,sro l.-J teulYe tactIe. recdYenI "_re .. load • 
AaolJle for • .- pot .. coo- AIdIooct> die S I I uti. led -110& _ eatcbln& com-
ftJ' ..... ..s$cIuIIIerBcarrie4 Bndley ,,",to,lc"lI, In btnad"" .. _.~ played I-
a 12-W baIftJ_1ead IDIo ,be eftryddnl u-. pI •• la&. pInaL" 
Iocte:r room. Tower. ... 10, extremely "r toot u.s • wbOe to ad-
Tbe .ecoDd bait ... aU bappf - aU ..,..,.. at doe ,... '0 80me 01 me rhInp 
SoutberD .. me Sal'*l cIe- caKe.. !bey """re dDfII&. T1",-y tw on 
"ue bdd 8J;adJey 10""" ", doD', dlInt - pla,.,cl !be """ ...... pattern. real 
yarcla ru.bI ... W yarclo I'"- eac:ep<locaUy • .0 ••• , a., ... U. Tbey .ere perleaJ y 
.110& .nc: "" pol.... Bradley Br..sley. Tiley played. reaJ eua.ced and rbe IWI ... 
mowed lbe ball .eU throu&b tine IocllbaIl same. ADd I riglll In rbere. 
(be au durtnc me aec.c:JGd..b&1f know tbey paned me ball .. •• A Ilnle bll lAter on we 
ullaJn. r:l1ft £0 ."..y. Come b...: ••• unable to comp~e well u [b e y b. Y e and I toOt eom Of [be edle oN 
bact .plo _e ,be Salut10 tile bll pl. y _n It ••• dldn', IhIDt ~ our puB de- them and e they d,dn ' , IlU tile 
play'" ""-. ,.., ..... u tlMrp .. II baa pane rna IS well. E. r1 y In 
Alth o u lb Coacb Dl c t Sot.ahern moved the baU been~ the prot" you 're &hie to ex -
Tower • .aye Il ha.nobe.artnc well In the thi r d qUU1C';: but '~a.I ••• one of the thinp ecutt" well and run nard untU 
on boW bJa ,TldOera play. me waa u.n.able to aCort:. On (heir we didn't do very well . Plu s , ec b m p t" d aruund .a 
fa a r e main. tb.aI sru'. 36-1. accond c1nve of [he q~ner. we didn 't bol~ ontO the b.aU f.:Jc 'btl .~ II receive r and 
cXfea, of BraelLe)' Untve r aH) the ~.1utl. wert' aulied on .. c ry well. ti.~rry tumbled tben th ings Just: don' t go qUUe 
:::e ~I~edy~~nr~~~~~: ~ B~~~7u;S-~::~~- :~ ~ce ~rn w~~:u:n:~ u ea~." 
Sa lukJ YIClorU:a. yard fldd god. [~ baJJ nat- bact to thrm. But &11 .a. not doom In t he 
On Sepc . 27, t be Sa lu.ku Quarte r bac.k Skip J on e a We uso h ad tWO tr:rercep-- game e'"IaJuatton and Towe" 
beat You.nc_own UnJft'ra lt)' aleo bad tbe Sa luki . wuhin tiona,.. he .cSd4!'d. McKIIY found man)' t,h1n&a to be happy 
43-1. and then th roe week. u.Y acortrw r.~c but hi. and J ane. each mrew ooe &bour . 
laler b efo r e I ra tn-...-epl Kven-yard pa •• on the hrat lnterc~toc\ . ··She r m_n BIade-l o o kC' d 
home crowd 0( •• ~. cru..hed p lay at (two founh qu.aner .a. .., (h,tn.k: ~ our p.a •• tng vcry 1JOOd. He ran bard and 
powerfUl IneU.na Stile Un!- lr.:er ccpced In,hrend zone Ind wae "'. mediocre:' Tower. I thlnk ~ h.ad lUI be-st d_)' 
veratl y.29-1. r tturnrd 21 ylr~. Br adley ruah1ng (75 ya~ comp.aT't'd 
The facu I l.a r e naln Ih.at fil led to move tbt ball. to '7 a.aaln81 indiana Statel. 
. ,11".. Brl4ley .he SalukJ. SIU 10< .he ~II on .belr He looted vCr)' Bood on our 
IIUWd .18 ya rde n1ahl"l and nen K r lea of do-na al lhC'ir rev(.'r'"Ik ' and count c r . which 
If'{ • conataent often.e ROln&~ 
w. lUll can', keep NIUlIlll 
[be L&.J:Il~ pia,. o we r and 
ove r." -
Tow~r. al so pr&1aed r1w J"r'-
cetv1n& and pJ"OIN'U of An -
tome. the giant aopbtlmolT 
ngbt ~ who "ma4t'rwo ,reat 
CAtches tn tht gamr and tben 
tumbl~ onCc. tit' re~C:W!d 
up on~, caught t he ball on~ 
handed and thn1 ran ( 0 mr 
I . and tumblC!'d.. BUI he- hAd 
.. reAl load d~,. re«t1vlns. " 
The thlrd- yC'_r co.llch .... 
aJao bawl OYe r th£- Impf'O\"C'-
ml:!nt o f ,:he: t 1ct.tR. lame aM 
thC' pby of deren.h°t' tack-I t' 
tirrb M.:It.an who earned co-
hono r s fo r mQSl ~uablC' c)c-
'", a h 'C' ""yef. 'Ttlu wrock 
I II tht- nrlR ~ t hU e<-a.on 
t h(' cO lcht'a h_vc ••• rdcod 
mort:' Ihan one dC'atgnarion prr 
unl1. ~l$ pra toul o tJCMe . 0"'- o .n l2-) ... rd line and the con- ~'ye gac: 10 laye in o r*r [0 
,.lOed Brl4ley 'a II.r .. do..... ., .. e .. runnlnc of Blacle.lull- ,-______________________ -, 
ruohlnc 2'--' .nd ... aopbo- back Tom W,nh .nd replace -
more ...,aauon Bob Huberry mom Phil Rbocle produced • 
..,. a klctoll reuan record and 13-yard W Inh 'oucbdo.,. .lIb 
,",n • r emarkable 177.... 1<r.!IO rCIIUI 'nlng In.be pme. 
p.rd.a In ;.aM oftr one-hAU' oj Thomure ' . ext r a polar. Saft 
rootblJl. In add.ttlon • .entor the Saluk ta _ 15 -polnt lead, 
Ed W.U""r ..,. I pu!ll returtl 29-14. 
record. Ed Edelman replaced Ed Eclelman acored.he llnal 
Ha.aoerry fDr m u c h ,Jf (be Salutt touchdoWn lea, tUD 
HCond b&lf and acampere<l for th.ree mlm.a ea late r on .. one-
~ l yarlla. yard pl_. 
Br..sley .. ruck quI c k 1 Y Ie .. Edelman looted Y"y p>od 
the fir., quartet wb en •• I rep1acetneDl and Pft 
quanerllact Sell,.r lOBBed. Huberry • 10< 01 re. be 
U -yanI ,... 10 Wbllney and _ to ha~:' Taw<>ra .. Id. 
Io,ar lollowed _ .lIb I 1).. "EcIdI.. ran ... ry bard. u . ..... II1II. 
yard ,OtOCIIdIIWa..... The bard .. be'. e""r ran. Aoll - -.... 
Ud; ... sood .Dd SoutbImI I ... Jlad 10 ..., I, beca...., ~ "" • 
• U __ poiMa _U M·. nauncs rul -ronc In 
onl, S3 aaconda. our plaDa aU tile 11_." 
La<. III ,be n .... quaner. SaIery _ ... return __ Illini stop ~C-n recoftI'ed a ct.u. ScI W.llne. _ • 
8nd1el fIImI>I em tile SIU ad>ooI rc!COrd wU.b 110 ,arcIo 
25JUC1.. Soa,be'l> retu.-d em punta. Tbepre-
marc:llad II yarcla loUowl ... ..-. martl Ilad been bdd A lhr~ _ I;,.,tf prOftd 
....... , ud acored. S:" ... by Dau& Holll",u wbo re- co .. , SwId.o) •• Stu'. ""er-
• HNbarryIG-yanlrouclIdaorrI "'.- IIl __ pmra lor 97 yarda .... Ioaal 50ccu Club . .. de-
..... • 11- Drab 1_ year. luted by tbe UnI>ulllty of 
Hullarry bed . _ up bIa .......... at .. cloolJlc fa !llI,.,1a 2~ Tbepme.played 
tCIOICIIdowa wlIIl .- of S6 "" tile _ punt ftGlf1I IJI CbampUp .... lbe ~lu.b'. 
1l1li 10 ,...,.. ~ -- record at 26, aIao field by fir . aaIoD' alnce Oct. II. 
.-. • 1$-,..-rtJ ,... b y J im HoIlIllpJ'. WallDer C1ITreIIIl, ..- the Sal'*'" • b I P P e d 
WclCa, ta ~_. baa 2S _ ~d eully au- MurrlY SUte 4- 1. 
_hb little reJDallliJllfa tile paaa HoUlIIpr. 
,. .. -"u. Hut> ~ ,.". Ylc,or y wUI p r oye 
• co-mro.t dtf'e. ... W' coc1', to me ou r. t. ad .a. 
plopttr WId> __ • I"IIT- SahIkI d .. I ........ rqular 
ept..t • ,... • tile BralUtty , • c t, e a o.c.t cawJ ...., 
ta-yard II.. L_rd c-.n ..,., b~ rI 
_ . fl.lD y rwcGYH'PII l rom _ wtJl ml .. me "". of tile 
tn. earlJ __ .. ,aFT. • .. -, 
carrt..s tbe baD 11 yara '0 C&all Ia ~ I_rm .. _ 
.... S3 to _ .. four ~- u. ,..Ior baa ...-ber year 
...,,. ,.. by H_rry wbo of eUafbOlty but c-au _ .. 
......... snra ~ ._ p .. ,.. I>1s fta&I u ...... 
_ ... 11 ....,. &II --.' c.a.lJ.....-. 'r .c-
...-.. ta ""' ......... Bob IIlred or atlCklT b'- I .. 
~ t lc t .d 1M uua ,... _!be e_C--
...- .Jbr • 14-1 SU*1 M4. aU......- 1,--. III I>1s 
n. •• coad <parter re- kll_. . 
__ ~I Brad- TINUS aid lbere ... _ 
Il, "" tM _0 .... 'M -I«} c-dJ ... f&ta be .... e 11_ at ,_~. pla, .. tile 1_ ..- Iu 
Sd~ 11' _ doere .. at.. • r of 
.. • ...-. . .-.,. -- c.anaa.-.... d ud ...-10.... ~I _ c-:u t.od...,.. 
.~~. ..Sti19 
A ll boulb -,vtera Nell 
Z tmmu-maa INS Fln:~r;.­
altO ... re mi .... Stu .ID 
--aed __ AI abou OCt tbe 
IUJ,.,.. .,.al Ilut .. _ brtl-
I .... .._ Dy tbe UU-la ...... _r ... __ SIU 
.,ad. 
P 18,. e r -(.Ok; La> z,ck-
c:bow .... 1 -.ac:.. ..... C' ue _ br1-
tr r lea.m t.b.u ~ ablJtrcd SAm--
day. W .. mtp haft ......... 
unJt! owro:ldlllte. _ Ad OW' 
b.a U baIIdJ..... --as .. up 10 
pu~ .. tit ~ UI.&' tbt lum 
b.aa .. bed ~~ puc -
u« late', .., dw team $IS 
_ ~ to be ... top pbyaI-
cal abapt' tor Ita:r t~ wbIc 
df«red o ....... U .lml .... 
n.. Dlbo! • r1ecI ,... _ ... 
...... bul I .;,.rc 11'110 It.-
Daily Egyptian 
Nowmb6,4, 1969 
soccer club 2.-0 
DC1 lor 1M W1nn1.. m.I r,in.. 
After I KO~leaa Or. pcrlod. 
IDI""la lOOt • r~ lead on • 
bl&l> ...... IlItD tile bact 0( 
lbe _I. Tbe Dl.lnl KOred 
apia Ie lbe .hlrd period 
wbro &. 6boc _ u rebouftde<l 
In aftrr bouDcU:W ott the po.:. 
Tbe 10 ... . .. SJU'. nr. In 
tb ree pme. aDd 1<JOt .omr 
o f (bit p>u.b off 01 me team'. 
lnal 0( -"'C Tbe Uan .... ", 
af IllIa ol.~hlc.qo C lrd~. 
_ Ub an ~ed record... 
Tbr eocc-.er club 110 •• ltic 
UnJ¥n'''tyof KrDfuc;ky &I 
l p.m. Saturclo). Tbe 11_ 
wID be pIa~d oc> .be IIcld 
e.aa aI ,tar Arrft,I, . LA. r~." SIU .. opped K __ r .-1. 
Over 300,ee 
rope, w ret tie, 
area cowboy, 
ride in rodeo 
WOrt c.haft ](X) propk .,. 
tttlded I b (' SIl,.i Blod: aDd -
Bnd" Cb.Jb 1l0de0 .. E.T. 
s.ttaot.s'. rodeo u eru. s.un-
41,. 
I::. ft"DIIa.. W1-.r-ra and pf"t.R"a 
worrr: C_.f' l\opiIIC. .... 
Sam ~r ....... liCUO. J _ 
Steer 1lId> .. (lb .. tI -.,. 
I» St_ WI~ ~IO. 
R_~ .. ~_I» 
Larq Sa_r .. J I;l.!IO. C_ 
II ld .. ,,,- LArr} Y-. 
, 11...)0 • • 1Id ta lbe 8.,.r ~1 
Raec-. Sibrrrl) ~r •• 14. 
t1r. prtu. 
AU _, ..... opt" "" 
a ~ .... 'Tomtbc-ca:rl 
fee' . lJl ebe JM.Tl-ku.lar ",ca ... 
C lr<k ~. <I ... 1"'_-
c.tna.. .. ,e: tbc:r~ WiUC' ).) pa.-
.klp .... f.- S-Wra D-
b ...... 1C_ud-J. .011 An-
t.0ftI_. TlIr C~ _ ... Id _r .Ior nIIn of _
C • A....-.c=t"l."OO-
